

Welcome to Green City Happenings
We hope you’re staying safe and when the smoke clears, can take some
time outside to relate to the plants and creatures with whom we share this
Northern California Bioregion.

--Save The Dates--

Islais Creek Watershed &
A Living Library
Join Bonnie Ora Sherk, Ecological Artist, Landscape Architect and
Founder & Director of Life Frames,
Inc. & A Living Library, for a free
Zoom Presentation about San Francisco’s
Islais Creek Watershed on Wednesday May 5 at 7:30 PM.
The Islais Creek Watershed is the
largest Watershed in San Francisco
which interconnects Noe Valley, Mission,
Bernal Heights, Potrero Hill, Bayview,
Portola, Crocker Amazon, Excelsior, OMI
(Oceanview-Merced-Ingleside), Sunnyside,
and Glen Park neighborhoods.
Bonnie will give a visual presentation
showing the area and the transformational
ecological work already accomplished.
She will also highlight future ecological
opportunities in the Watershed to help
mitigate flooding and create new, resilient
community open spaces including wildlife
habitat, gardens and community parks.
To register for the presentation email your
name to: mail@planetdrum.org using
“zoom” in the subject line and the link will
be sent to you.

ALL Nature Walk
Bernal Heights
On the following Saturday, May 8, at
noon, you are invited to walk the Bernal
Heights Living Library & Think Park
Nature Walk Prototype, that links
schools, parks, public housing, streets,
and other open spaces leading to the
Islais Creek area on the south side of
St. Mary’s Park. This ALL Nature Walk
is meant to expand throughout the
Watershed communities interconnecting
them.
The group will meet on Appleton between
Holly Park Circle and Mission Street in
front of Junipero Serra Early Education
School Annex. We will walk from Holly
Park Circle to the Islais Creek area on the
south side of St. Mary’s Park near Alemany
Boulevard.
Covid social distancing will support a
limited number of people attending and
masks will be required. To register for
the walk email your name(s) to:
mail@planetdrum.org using “ALL Nature
Walk” in the subject line.

Support Planet Drum without spending an extra penny!
* Donate used clothing, furniture, etc. to Planet Drum’s account: #112, at the
Community Thrift Store, 625 Valencia Street, San Francisco.
* If you’re shopping at Amazon, use AmazonSmile and choose Planet Drum
Foundation as your charity. For convenience you can use this link:
smile.amazon.com/ch/94-2437084
* Purchases at any Cole Hardware store in San Francisco can also benefit Planet
Drum Foundation, a community group, just mention our name when checking out.

